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$ MEET MB AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE
Jltt——^—ni ii ■■■ ~m~ nma ~rr "iirir^i—^ "

Magnificent

Showing of
Ladies’

Cloth Coats —

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
, ... . . . Twenty boot end »hoe factories In Qoe-

A specie! meeting of the Neva 8cotU I be0 ere oloeed down on eooount of trouble 
legtsletnre bee been celled for December w|th the meehfniete, who heve refused to 
third. abide by the egreement creeling e oon-

cllietion board in 1901. 5000 ope retiree
A TEN per oent. reduction In the wege» I*re effected^.________________

of ebont 40,000 Meeeeohoeette cotton oper- Asnow fell of from one to two inches 
etiree it ennounoed. | covered the ground from Esst Point to

York, Monder end the ground hed frozen 
. _ ... ., so herd ee to stop the plough. Yesterdeye
A Basket eooiel end concert in eid of ri|n changed all this, and the ground is 

Aronda’e School fund will be held in the now oleer of froet and enow, end the 
school house et thet place on Wedneedey, | P*oagh may go again.
December 2nd.

The grand St. Andrews festlral, Social 
end den ce to be held under the auspices of 

Jebbt McDonald, thirty years old, was the Caledonian Club on Monday evening 
killed between Sydney end Glaoe Bay by | Nov. 30, will doubtless be the social event
the electric railway last Sunday night, 
was run over by an electric car.

He

.«■ A.W hr ■

We are opening up to-day a 
splendid lot of German Coats. 
These are direct from the best 

'matters iff Berlin; and repre

sent the very latest styles in 

the world’s market.

They are Perfection in Qual- 
v ity, Fit, Finish and Work

manship.

Hundreds to Choose From»
Iff-TTl HIM ■■■

We can suit the most fastidi
ous ; we can suit you. C081É!

Stanley Bros.

| of the seasoo. The Scottish lads 
lassies aud their friends will forgather in 
force.

K. . ... . .. ,, , » Thr grandest and most stubbornly con-
Detroit, Mich., Mov. 11.—Despatches tested game of the football ever witnessed 

from Northern Michigan tell of a biizzird I in this Province was played on the 
ud six inches of .now at Calumet and I «'■'mod. of the Amateure Athletic Assooi- 
through the Copper country, aud the cum.
condition, at Cadillac. I welts team.. It waa the final struggle Be

tween these two splendid teams for the 
A Winnipeg despatch of the lfi.h to I ohampioochip. St. Dun.tans were vlotor-

Toronto .aye that four Galician, were l"0’ ‘ VK,n .otJ % 3, They»re now
.................................. the champion» oi the Province They won

killed and several injured through the «very game In which they played this 
partially derailing of a working train on [ year. Well Dane I 
the Kirkella branch of the C. P. B.

Mr. James A. Ready B. A, has retired

„ b“'> r s-»iszt“jrs$sf*. ijsrss:
beaded, collided near Newhope, Ky.,oo the ,t»ff of the 8'mmer.ide Journal and 
12th. Engloeere Graves, Conners and Agriculturist. We welcome Mr. Ready 
Sturgis, and firemen Reynold., Leydou and toth# J»«™ali»Uo profeaeion, and trust 
t v-,. , .. . „ rt he may find therein, notwithstanding itsLeaob, were killed, and brakemau Huaae 1 work lnd worry, the pleasure and reward
was fatally injured. | that come from duty well done. He will

have in hie new field scope for the
Sir Wilfred Laurier ha. returned from I de’rel?Pmenft h“‘i,te"ry U*te,»”d the Qabe0 -a,, ______________ ,r0m I exorcise of hu well known ability a.and it it believed that the oousequ 

eooes of his conferences will be Immediate 
dissolution and eleotion. The decision of 
the Cabinet conferences It is expected will 
be for ao election.

The Dominion Government purchased 
for 173,000 the Appio Place on Argyle 
Avenue, the old homestead of the Stewart 
family. It lies at the foot of Metcalf St., 
Ottawa, and is a magnificent site. The 
intention is to ertot the new Dominion 
museum upon it.

exercise
a writer. Above all he will have, a» 
every journalist has, abundant work. 
We feel sore Mr. Ready will give a good 
account oi himself in the journalistic 
field, and we congratulate him on his 
entrance into the profession and the pro
fession on snob a valuable acquisition to 
its ranks.

In the terrific wind and rain storm of 
Thursday last the mill dam at Huntley’s, 
about two miles from Albertoo, was swept 
sway, and the grist mill owned by Geo. 
0. Gordon turned round and considerably 
damaged by the great freshet. A quantity 
of flour In the mill is a total loss.

Mary A. O’Connell, Middle 
Stewiacke, N S., says: “I have used 
Lsxa.Liver Pills lor serious Liver 
Complaint and they have done me a 
world of good making me smart and 
healthy."

A box of Milburn.s Rheumatic 
Pills will be sent free to anyone who 
suffers from Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago cr Neuralgia if they have 
never tried these pills before. Send 
ac, stamp for postage to The T. Mil- 
bufn Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb- tits, labelled JAMES 
EPFS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

BARGAINS
lauimmmnmwjmmmmn

The undersigned, bought at

[ppss coHSheriff’s Sale $28,000
WORTH OF

Giviu? Strength & Vigor.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

PACIFIC EXPRESS
From Msntrsal Every Day at 9.40 a. m. 

to all points.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

Kootenay and Pacific Coast. |
THIS TRAIN CARRIES

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAYS,

Special Colonist Rates |
TO SOUTH PACIFIC COAST

AID KOOTEIAT FOISTS
In effect until Nov. 30,1903.

For Rite», Time Tables, Pamphlet», eto., | 
call on nearest Ticket Agents.

We have made a purchase of

500 Pairs
At our own offer, and we are now selling them at a big 
saving to the wearers. If you want a pair it will be mo y 
saved if you buy of us.

AND THE NEW LOT OF

’ s Overcoats
JUST OPENED. LOOK AT THEM,

SPECIAL, $6.15
A NEW LOT OF

Men’s Overalls & Jumpers
^0«wv»E i>wtV H iS iAei* i H %***&

There was a very large au Hence at 
the Opera House on Tonrsday evening, 
the occaaion of the Scottish Concert 
Much was expected from the aggreg
ation of Scottish talent* whose fame had 
preceded tfiem, and it is safe to eay 
that anticipations were more than 
realized. George Neil, sa a tenor 
singer has never been equalled here.
As for McKenxie Murdoch, hie violin 
performances were marvels of musical 
skill. He seems able to make hia 
violin do as he wishes. Harry Mon
roe, performed the comic part of the 
programme and did it to perfection.
Flora Mclvot-Gralg, Scottish Soprano, 
captivated the audience by her ex-Îoieite singing. Alfred Lawrence 

nrdoch was the piani’t. The per- 
There ia heavy”fighting here thl. morning. I farmers were enc red again and again
The fort, around the oil, engaged with the ’‘SÎT ^

, , aponaes.lt was a lirst Claes ert.rta n
insurgents and there is considerable cannon- ment 8nd 8l) who attended were de 
ailing on both sides. The town is undam-1 lighted, 
aged The U. 8. cruiser Baltimore arrived
here on Saturday evening. Busies.. h at * “d df°»nin8 ‘Ccldent occurred in 

. .... . I thie city last week. Willie Lonergan,
a standstu. I the ■'six year old eon of Mr. James

Lonergan of the Commercial Cafe waa 
Cubical Changes. — The following I the’-Ùfëlim. The young lad retained 

changes in the priest, of this diocese take fr°m ech°o1 »b.ont 3 o’clock Wednesday,
. ° . . tv ...... afterneoD, aud leaving his books ia

pkoe this week. Rev, A MoAnley from t^e kitchen, went out with some other 
St. Joseph*», Morell to 8\ Ann’s, Hope I boys to play. They went down on the 
River ; Rev. Jsmes Æie.s McDonald, Steam Navigation Company’s Wtnrf. 
from St. Ann’s to St. Co'.umba’e Bat Point »Bere ‘hey spent some time playing.

. „ , - «« t . « o. pj Hs was seen some time afterwardsand Rev. A. J. McIntyre from St. Col alone, amnalng himself throwing sticks 
nmba’s to St. Joseph’s, Morell. | and stones in the water, his compan

ions having left him Fro n here he
Rüssel Haight, of Souris, son of Mr, I JPPeat? t° have gone over to the Plant------------------------„------------„ .

1 Line Wharf, where be was seen about , ,. - ,, nuii n •,
William Knight, met with» severe acoi- 4 16 by th„ flrat officer of the Gnlnare. , held in Morell Hall on Friday,
dent Tuesday afternoon of last week. He waa coming down the wharf alone 20th inst at 2 o’clock p m , for
While playing near the cliff by Sonris and apparently making for the tug T. ’
Hght-hoL. he f.il over, and was picked U* Stewart. Tout wm the last seen of l the purpose of Dominating a can- 
op unooowlons. Medlo.1 aid was soon I in“nVirections Wednesday* night and,dldato to contest the district at 
summoned, and be was found to have sus- .u day Thursday. About ten o’clock the next Provincial general elec- 
t.lned some bruises about the head, \ 1 Friday morning his body was found in 1

the dock a few yards east of the Plant

*» “a \
honr sod » half on Tueedsy. KLh, gary. Hia fanerai took place from hia

when the superannuation of Justice C*r- parents residence on Q ieen Street on
on, Quebec. Justice Richard, of the Sunday afternoon to St. Dunstan’e

Justice I Cathedral, thence to the Cemetery on

Furniture
raam

C. P. R Ticket A oent.

C. B. FOSTER,
D. r. A., O. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B. |

Liberal- Conservative 
Convention.

A Liberal Conservative Con
vention for the Second Electoral 
District of King’s County, will be

Northwest Territories,
Walker of British Colombia, was resolved 
upon. It Is said that Justice Lingeller 
is to be transferred form Montreal to Qne: 
two.

St. Petet’a Road. Mr. and Mrs, Loner
gan have the eymnathy of the com
munity in their sore bereavement.

An English Author Wrote.

tion," in place of ‘Peter M- Grant 
resigned. Chairmen will see that 
their respective polls are each r 
presented by ten delegates.

L P. DOYLE 
Convener.

Hd. Sk Peter’s Bay.
Nov. Uth. 1903. i.

We have gone over this st oc
and have »

NEARLY $10,000
Off the SELLING PRICE.

We are now SELLING this 
pHH Stock at

Mark Wright & Co’s
AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

mtmnmzmnm

Leaders^ of Low Prices.
fr 9 Pi IHAi

Trunks, Valises

It ia understood from Ottawa that Sir I « ghade, no shine, no fruit, 
Frederick Borden has concurred in Lord n0 flowerg> n0 leaves—November 1 ” 
Dnndonald’e recommendation for the par- Many Americans would add no 
ohaae of a site near Kaznmbazna on the G»t-1 freedom from catarrh, which ie SO 
inean Valley Rillway upon whioh to locate aggravated during this month that 
the proposed central training oamp for jt becomes constantly troublesome, 
militia. The property comprises thirty Tnere is abundant proof that catarrh 
thousand acres, beautifully wooded and jg a constitutional disease. It ie re- 
watered, there being^no lees than eight I |6ted to scrofula and consumption, 
lakes within its limits. | being one of the wasting diseases.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has shown that 
AvrEB leaving Londonderry Satnr- I wbioh is capable of eradicating 

day night and before arriving at gorofnla, completely cures oa'arrb, 
Truro the number oi passengers on the Ç, I and taken in time p events consnmo 
P. R. express waa Inoreaeed by one and the I tion. We cannot sec how any eoff— , 
train waa not stopped. Mrs, Charles I erer can put off taking this medicine, 
Wyatt, of Cedar Street, Halifax, gave birth I in view of the widely pu* 1 shed 
to a son. Mrs. Wyatt waa coming from I record of its radical and permanent 
the United States and wae accompanied by ru ea. It is undoubtedly America’s 
six children when she left, | Greatest Medicine for America’s

G eatest Disease—Ça'arrh.

CHANGE
—OF—

Underwear. Chance >

Conservative Leaders 
in Montreal.

j
. •

Dress Suit Cases.
i

:

:

We have a large new 

stock and a range of 

prices—making it easy 

to please anybody in 

the matter of cost.

I

$

F. Perkins & Go.

The appointment of Antey Morrison,
M. P., as Judge of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia, in enooeesion to Jnetioe 
Wllken, is talked of. Mr. MoPbereon,
M. P. lot Vancouver, who ia now at Ot
tawa, insist, that whoever get. the ap-, Q,ertw0 thong»nd people gathered 
polatment shall not reside in Ottawa. It jn the Monument National Montreal on 
ia believed thia will be a condition of ap- Tuesday evening, 10th, inst, to listen 
pointaient. So «aye an Ottawa despatch I to speeches from Messrs- Borden, 
of the 16th Monk, Tarte and other prominent

speakers on the fiscal and trade pro
tection questions. The gathering waa 

Andrew H. Green, the “ Father of I notable from the fact that it was the 
Greater New York,” and one of the city’s first occasion on which Mr Tarte has 

A , . . . V , appeared on the eame platform witholdest and most valued oitigeB., wee shot t£^oDWrvative leaderg. Mr. Monk, 
and instantly killed on Friday at hia home w^0 wag the first speaker, declared in 
91 Park Aevnne, by Cornelias Williams, a 1 favor of adequate protection to Cana- 
negro, who U believed to be insane. The dian industries, and Mr. Borden, who 
7» ’ , ,1 received a flattering reception in hie.hooting is evidently the outcome of »» opening relnarks. touche! on the A1- 

insane delusion on the part of the negro, | qaeetion and blamed Sir Wilfrid
that Mr. Green slandered him, for when I Laurier for consenting to the treaty 
asked why he oommitie4 the murder he I without giving the parliament of Can-
eiswue.vaas IftSSrffi&fJÏÏ&ÎT’dï

clared in lavor o* a policy of adequate 
There was a scattering of the Domin-1 protection for Canadian indnatries. 

Ion Cihinet on the 11th. Laurier left for He then defended bis alternative policy 
A . . .... .... i m .mWk Am to the Grand Trank Pacific scheme andQuebec to consult hi, political declared in favor of a policy for the de-
there. Fitzpatrick was also in Quebec in Telopment 0f Canadian water way a. 
connection with the Quebec bridge tram-1 He then strongly condemmed the ex
action. Prefontalne went to Montreal and I travaganoe of the government. Mr. 
Bernier to St Hyaointh, FI,he, U Uk- ^^^.Tthmmttc rë’
ing coan,el with friends tq the province C8pUon> althohgh there were hiegee
of Quebec, ynj Fielding wae to I Bnd groans. Mr. Tarte turned the
leave for Nova Sootia to do a little qnlet tablet on hie interrupters by saying 
eleotion work there. Often will visit the ‘hat he knew very well how •nch de-
„ . monstrationa were got up. Mr. tarte
Northwest in the near fntnre. It U be- then proceeded t0 defend hie coarse in 
lieved that all this aotivlty presages an I regard to his campaign for high pvo- 
early diiaolution of parliament. Sir Fred-1 tec tion, laying that it waa newaaary 
eriok Borden returned Irqm Nova Sjaotia ] that Canada shonld have g

f n . . taction in order tq coqgpete with the
on tbe 1*tb- I poited 9Utee.

--------------~te----------
It is the intention of the Caledonian I There is nothing better for chil 

Clnb of P. B. I. to make a new departure I dren’f Coughs and Colda than Dr. 
in the celebration of St. Andrew’s Day I Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. It is 
this year. Instead of the n.nai St. An- I very pleasant to take and always 
draw's Dinner a social jn the manner of a 1 cures the little one»' COUghs promtpt 
genuine Scottish Soiree wlU be held, par-1 |y_ 
tiolpated in by ladies and gentlemen. The 
social >111 be held in the Club Rooms 
and the A. O. H. Rooms adjoining, in 
MoKsohern’s building, Queen Street. All 
will set down to a tapper, at the oloee of

This is the season of the I 
year when most men change 
to BOjnetJiing heavier than) 

were wearing, 
have the

Medium
—AND—

Heavy
Weight

In Various Qualities.
Whatever quality you 

wa-ot you can depend on 
getting it from us.

STANFIELD’S
And other makers

Pnshrinkable Cotton, 
Fleeced & Wool Fleeced

Wool Fleeced Suits 

D. A. BRUCE.
MEN’S FURNISHERS,

Sunnyside. Phonem
y * é^t »

A Terrible Cough.

j
whioh a tow toasts and brief speeches will 
be given. Vooel and ln»tmn,ental music 

I will he furnished, end the festivities wjll 
terminate in e grand assembly danoe, 

IA rare evening's eojiyment is in store for 
1 those who attend.

Mrs. Thus. Garter, Northport 
Ont,, says: I caught a severe cold 
whioh settled on my throat and 
lungs and my friends thought it 
would send me to mv grave, when 
other remedies failed. Dr* Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup completely 
cured me.

Morris Block, Opposite Post 
Office,

Farm for Sale.
TheQnndersigned offers for sale a 

freehold Farm containing 11? aoiee, 
QO cleared, balance covered with sofi 
and bard wood, good buildings and 
well watered, making a desirable 
daiiy farm.

For particular apply to J. J. M-.- 
Innie, Head St. Petei’n Bay, or by 
letter to tbe owner,

JOHN MolSAAC, 
McGuigan,

Bii iah Colombia.
Got T, 1903-2m

Chance of a Lifetime.
Merer Again

Will FURNITURE be sold 
so cheaply in Ch’town.

Sale for Cash Only,
And to continue until the 

whole stock is sold.
MARK WRIGHT, 
E. H. BEER,
S. D. WRIGHT,

Doing Business under the 
■: firm naine of

Mark wright
Furnishing Company. .


